Regulation of sulfate assimilation in Physcomitrella patens: mosses are different!
Sulfur is an essential nutrient, taken up as sulfate from soil, reduced and incorporated into bioorganic compounds in plant cells. The pathway of sulfate assimilation is highly regulated in a demand-driven manner in seed plants. To test the evolutionary conservation of the regulatory mechanisms, we analyzed regulation of the pathway in the model for basal plants, the moss Physcomitrella patens. While in Arabidopsis the key enzyme of sulfate assimilation, adenosine 5'-phosphosulfate reductase (APR), is feedback repressed by thiols and induced by reduced levels of glutathione, in P. patens such regulation does not occur. The control of the pathway was not moved to other components as these conditions affected neither mRNA accumulation of other genes of sulfate assimilation nor sulfate uptake. Other treatments known to regulate APR, O-acetylserine, cadmium and sulfur deficiency affected APR transcript levels, but not enzyme activity. It appears that the sulfate assimilation pathway in P. patens is much more robust than in seed plants. Thus, the regulatory networks controlling the pathway have probably evolved only later in the evolution of the seed plants after separation of the bryophytes.